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All of hisixsuddefly shutwed when
Brian (James Naulutos), Auna'.jealous,
stiff ex-husbmud, questions Anna and L.
lifWuyle and iles a custody suit for Molty.
Auna tlmeS tru 1 les to taintain berMuîlt
and keep togete what few pieces of ber
barmuuous wodd aus let

The Good Motherluus he potential for a
very strong story line.. ht deals witb a
couple of today's coniotwveri soues:,
single parent-hood and sexual abuse of
children. If you are a single parent, you
will probably ssk yourself wbetheror t ot,
you believe Anna*g lifestyle is acceptable.
If you say »ye5r. then you wili aide with
Anna; yon wiIl feel for ber, cry with ber,
and woider what you would do if somne-
thiug 1k thisever happened to you. If you
Say »nor, then brian may mot b. as stlff and

hard-oed as 1have depicted him to be.
The movie also has its wide range of

emotijns; the humourous moments, the
devastating omes, the passion, Sem etc.-But

li lacks ... something. There seemed to be
eésentiaI parts of the story missing; while
ot4er (especially thefirst 1lOto15 minutus)
werejust there for "fillee (themovie was
short as it was; à mere 85 minutes).

Altbough issues deait with in tbis movie
are controversial, they really don't create
mucb- bea. They may stir up a few-
questions in the viewers' mimds, but they
don'î have a real impact on one's pre-

If yoù are loohîng fpr somethiti* light,
eutertaining, emotiomal, and mot really
gut-roaigly funmy, then The GoodMother
wotild pr6lbly-stuit your fancy.
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TAK TH1E TRAIN AND (LUE
IN ON FANTASTIC SAVINGS I
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thk semester:

" Tou save3 0OF*on VIA C"achfaims ta a grand iducti
of ploe;

" Yom @*lYthu cmoenou¶ nvlencofVA tralntravel;
" Te#, hamom fun travdng in the coffliy ai follaw
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e u baa the frud o amove "m Iandi nutnew pmOdm
or use t im ta cetch up-on yeurstudls.

Just pkk aman for tratmling by train: day tiips.. minni-
oxwrn... rmld-tmnbr"k. .. tainly vlits... the tinu
ta prepa a for um... or tbe opportuty ta mnravel kf's
greut mesi ith other studmnt travellor. -

And rnmembr: et 3P% OFF, VIA is thé monrt,
way to due in on fantostic savings 1
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